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Coroner, Duties of in Burial of Dead. Paupers, Burial of.
Coroner. Poor, Burial of. Commissioners, Power to Contract with Coroner. Contract, for Burial of Dead.
I t is within the power of the county commissioners to contract for the burial or the poor who die in the county, and such
contract may be made with the person who at the time is the
county coroner of such county.
October 27th, 19'4,
Hon. C. R. Tisor,
County Attorney',
::'\Iiles City, :>.iontana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter submi~ting the question:
"Whether or not a duly elected coroner, who is a licensed
undertaker and embalmer, can furnish caskets and burial sup'plies and perform embalm'lng services and collect from the
county in poor cases the same rates that he would receive
from private citizens?"
The question as to the amount paid for the service indicated in the
inquiry must be left to the judgment of the county commiscsioners, if
such commiss'vners have the right to contract at all. The amount reo
ceived by the undertaker and embalmer from private ci ~izens for
like service does not necessarily fix the amount which the county
must agree to pay.
Under the provisions of Section 2054, Revised Codes, as amended
by Chapter 29, Laws of 1909, it is the duty of the county board to contract with someone for the support and maintenance of the poor, etc ..
"and the burjal ex'penses." This section including the phrase "and
the burial expenses" perhaps ha~ reference to persons who are committed to the care of the contractor, but as we know there is a large
class of poor who receive aid in some form from the county, who are
not sent to the poor farm or placed under the direct care of the con·
tractor,
Section 2059, Revised Codes, provides for the care and
burial of strangers who are found sick or who die within the county,
but there is still another class of poor, that is, those who are not
strangers, and who e"ther have no relatives chargeable with their
burial, 01' whose relatives are unable to give them decent burial. It is
as to these latter two classes that the inquiry is directed. Section
8364, makes it a misdemeanor for anyone on whom the duty of burial
is imposed by law to neglect to discharge that duty, but in case of one
who is not a stranger, and whose people, if he leaves any, are not
able to pay the burial expenses, a question might arise,-on whom
is the duty imposed by, law, This class is not included specifically
within the provisions of Section 2059, for that relates only to non·resi·
dents, that :s, strangers. Section 8364, Revised Codes further provides
tha~ the person charged with the duty of burying a deceased person
"is entitled to the custody of such body." Section 3066, Revised Codes,
makes it the duty of the county coroner "to decently inter the body
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of the deceased," when an inquest is held, provided no 0 :her person
takes charge of the body, but suppose a body is found, or someone
meets death under suspicious circumstances, the coroner is immediately not',fied and takes jurisdiction of the body for the purpose of
inquiring into the cause of the dea:h, the coroner in 'such case has the
absolute jurisdiction over the body. If he holds a formal inquest
then, under Section 3066, he must give the body decent burial, unless
someone else claims it, but suppose he does not hold a formal inquest,
and no one else claims the bodY,-what does he do wi:h it? It "ould
seem that ~t is still his duty, under the provisions of Section 3066, to
see that the body has decent burial, and that the ex:penses thereof
are a proper charge agains'; the county. It is unquestionably the duty
of the county to see that all poor persons who cannot otherwise
receive a decent burial are decently interred, and the expense thereof,
shall be borne oy the county. A county can only act ~hrough its
agents, servants and employees. The burial of dead bodies is a duty
which must be promptly discharged. It does, therefore, seem, that it
is only good business judgment that the coun':y should designate someone to d'scharge this duty. It has been held by' this department that
the same person may act as physician and coroner.
Opinions Attorney General, 1906-08, p. 12.
Neither Sec:ion 368, nor Section 371, Revised Codes, prohibit.
Opinions Attorney General, 1908-10, pp. 37-38.
I am, therefore, of the opinion that it is a proper exercise of
power for the county board to contract with someone for the bur"al of
the pauper dead, who do not come within ~he class named in Section
2054, as said Section is amended, and while i: may be improper for
the board to contract with the coroner as coroner, yet the fact that
the person with whom such board does con:ract is the coroner will not
prohibit the contract being made. He should be contracted w:th, if
at all, as an individual, and not as a county official.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KEL::'Y,
Attorney General.

State Lands, Re-:ease of.
Re-lease, of State Lands.
Section 2174, Revised Codes of :.\Iontana, is not repealed hy
the prm-isions of Chapter 147, Session Laws of 1909, and a prior
lessee of state lands has a preference right to lease the lands
held by him.
November 6, 1914.
Hon. Sidney ';\lill er,
Register of State Lands,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your communication under date the 5th instant,
reading as follows:

